I. Call to Order

II. Public Hearings/Items For Consideration
   1. Consider a Text Amendment for Special Use in I District and Approval of Special Use (Trustee Johnson) (Staff Contact: Nicole Woods)
   2. Consider Height Variation for a Public Safety Communication Consider Antenna to Exceed the Maximum Permissible Height (Trustee Johnson) (Staff Contact: Nicole Woods)
   3. Consider Special Use in the R District and Height Variation for a Public Safety Communication Antenna (Trustee Johnson) (Staff Contact: Nicole Woods)

III. Regular Meeting
   A. Other Matters for Discussion
   B. Approval of Minutes
   C. Chairman's Report
   D. Committee and Liaison Reports
   E. Staff Report/Future Agenda Schedule
   F. Public Comments and Questions

IV. Adjournment
The Planning and Zoning Commission will make every effort to accommodate all items on the agenda by 10:30 p.m. The Board, does, however, reserve the right to defer consideration of matters to another meeting should the discussion run past 10:30 p.m.

V. Action Items
The Village of Buffalo Grove, in compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, requests that persons with disabilities, who require certain accommodations to allow them to observe and/or participate in this meeting or have questions about the accessibility of the meeting or facilities, contact the ADA Coordinator at 459-2525 to allow the Village to make reasonable accommodations for those persons.